
















































FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1 895.
Resident Yaluation $2,650 90
Non-resident " 452 70
Total Yalue





Part of railroad tax
^3-103
BREAKING ROADS.
Wiggiii, A. D. 1893
Thompson, B. P. "
Thompson, B. P., repairs on road machine




















Caldwell, \Vm. S., breaking road
Cass, S. I)., highway tax, 1894
Caldwell, W. vS.
Walker, F. E., repairs on machine
Hadlock, J.







Fernald, T. E., plank
Chesley, D. & C. P., use of derrick
Thompson, H. E., hauling vStone
Caldwell, W. vS., plank, 1894
Otis, C. P. & Co. "










DAMAGE DONE BY DOGS.
Hill, J. W., $4 less 48 per cent

BOUNTY ON HAWKS.
Jenkins, John S. i 50
Thompson, H. E. i 00
Allen, C. H. i 25
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Thompson, B. T., supervisor's bill, 1893
Jenkins, John S., out of town bill
Noble, John M., supervisor's bill
York, Fred B., selectman's bill for out of
town services, 1893
York, Fred B., health ofhcer
Steams, lyizzie Mrs., librarian
DeMeritt, Forest, supervisor's bill
Lane, M. N., ballot clerk
Bartlett, Josiah
"
Walker, W. B., printing 1893 reports
DeMeritt, Forest, supervisor's bill 1894
Dudley, Geo. A., ballot clerk
GHdden, H. M., moderator bill
Thompson, B. P., super\'isor's bill, 1894
Allen, C. H., health officer
Plummer, D. E., town clerk
Plummer, D. E., collector
Lane, S. W., treasurer
Lee, W. H., police
Jenkins, H. E., ballot clerk
Jenkins, J. S., health officer




York, F. P., selectman with county com. $ 5 oo
York, P. B., " 32 00
Steams, E. Mrs., librarian 25 00
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Keniston, G. C, flags, etc.
Davis, T. G., dinners, etc.
Pendergast, S. A. Mrs., returning births
Jones, John F., for labor
Priest, A. M., stationery
Ea.stman, E. C.
Stearns, L,izzie Mrs., painting
Griffin, J. H., paint, etc.
Morse, C. A., births and deaths
Plummer, G. W., dinners, etc.
Plummer, D. E., ex. bill
Plummer, D. E., burial permits
Plummer, D. E., postage and stationery
Plummer, D. E., lanterns, brooms, etc.
Pendergast, S. A. Mrs., reporting births
Plummer, D. E., recording birth
Plummer, D. E., returning births, deaths and
marriages to State




















Report of tbe Trceisurcr
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1895.
RECEIPTS.
In the treasur}' Feb. 15, 1894, $737 75
ReceiYed of D. E.Pluniiner, on list '93 751 48
D. E.Plummer, on list '94 2,861 19
D. E.Plummer, use of hall 12 50
D. E.Plummer, dog license 112 20
State, railroad tax 374 57
State, savings bank tax, 1,169 65
State, literary fund 130 81
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by Selectmen $3,250 39
Damage done by dogs no 20
State tax 935 00
Count}' tax i-43i 12




STATEMENT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
ASSETS.
Due from D. E. Plummer, list '94, $677 65
Rockingham County 47 01
Cash in treasury 423 44
$1,148 10
LIABILITIES-
Due school house tax remittance $78 64
Amount of surlus $1,069 46
Due from General Government 739 00
$1,808 46
Settled the foregoing account as above stated.
Samuel W. Lane, Treasurer.
Fred B. Yorke, ) Selectmen
John S. Jenkins, > of
Charles H. Allen, ) Lee.
We, the undersigned, auditors of the town of Lee have
examined the foregoing account and find it correctly
reckoned with corresponding vouchers.
Joseph E. Jenkins,
| Auditors.
Reports of Road Asi^ots.
W. S. Caldwell in account with town of L,ee as Road
Agent.
1894.
Feb. 24, received of the town of Lee, $i53 36
Paid for breaking roads.
Feb. 24, W. S. Caldwell
S. W. Lane





















Mar. 3, Mary Hoitt, $ 37
S. E. DeMeritte, 7 50
Edmund F. lyane, 10 26
Joseph G. Clay, 315
15
Oct. S. E. DeMeritte,
i6
S. D. Cass, in acconnt with the town of Lee as Road
Agent.
1894
March Received of the town of Lee, $6r 98
17










In compliance with the laws of our State we herewith
submit our annual report.
As we review the work done in our schools the past
year we find but little of change to which we ma}' call
your attention. Each respective locality can judge quite
correctly of the success of its own school, but none can
so impartially judge as those who have the entire over-
sight of the work.
Our teachers were selected with due regard to their
qualifications for the positions assigned them; several
applications being rejected while the services of only
those best qualified were secured. We wish we might
report satisfactory results in every school, but this we
cannot do, since there have been instances where it ap-
pears that both parents and scholars have actually
sought to injure the reputation of the teacher thereby
affecting the progress desired.
The spring term at the turnpike was taught by Miss
Sanborn, whose long experience and good qualifications
showed great progress in the school-room.
The fall term was under the care of Miss Staniels
who did excellent work and won the love and respect of
the whole school.
21
The winter term noi being closed we cannot make a
full report. It is now under the charge of Miss Twombly
who is doing good work.
Miss Jennie Small instructed the pupils at Lee Hill in
the spring. Miss Ethel G. Brown the fall and winter
terms. They did good work with the accommodations
they had.
The spring term at South Lee was taught by Miss
DeMeritte, whose long experience and energetic efforts
meets with success in every school-room.
The fall and winter terms were in charge of Miss
Brown who,we find, did good work and was well qualified
for the position.
r'
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
Turnpike, First Term:—Elizabeth G. Snell, Rachel
Ramsdell. Ethel S. Caldwell, Mary E. Caldwell.
Second Term:—Charles Langmaid, John O. Brien,
WilHe Wiggin, Frank Wiggin, Ethel S. Caldwell.
South Lee, Fir.st Term:—Dita Allen, Nellie Kirkwood
Flora Mattox, Alta Mattox, Jennie Mattox. Eva Mattox
Joshua Cook, Ben Eang.
Second Term:—Dita x\llen, Bernice Eang, Flora Mat-
tox, Nellie C. Painting, Eeola Noble, Ben Lang, Walter
Plummer.
Third Term:—Benj. Lang.
Lee Hill, Fir.st Term:—Anna Pender, Mercy Durgin,
Ethel Durgin.
Second Term:—Flossie Fernald.








Treasurer of the School Board.
1894.
Balance in the treasury,
Received of town treasurer of town amount of
school mone}' for the year 1894






June 21, Paid Annie L. Sanborn
Nov. 26, Annie L,. Staniels
C. ly. Jenness, 2 lights glass
C. ly. Jenness, doorknob
Fitting door knob
C. ly. Jenness, bolt
C. L. Jenness, lock
C. ly. Jenness, brush
C. ly. Jenne.ss, i doz. drawing rules
I. G. Sherburne, wood
Dr.
25
Nov. 26, Paid^A. M. Priest, bottle ink $ 15
Miss Stiles, dipper 5
SOUTH LEE.
June 21, Paid Linnie DeMerritte
Nov. 9, Hattie M. Brown
1895












Feb. 18, Paid Grace I,. Jenkins, tuition for
Smith children $18 00
Tuition in Durham for Eve-




Paid tuition in Durham for Fred
C. York, 30 weeks, at 50
cents per week $15 00
Tuition, Plains district, New-
market, 67 weeks, at 50
cents per w^eek 33 50
$48 50
Amount paid out $818 74
Amount in treasury $241 25
Amount of School house fund in Strafford
Savings Bank with interest to Jan.
I, 1895 $1,491 07
LrEwiS I. DeMerritte, Treasurer.
1894 DR.
Received from treasurer of town $95 97
CR.
May 8, Paid King & Merrill, for sup-
plies $11 10
R. W. Musgrove, post-
ers,[labels and certificates I 40
27
June 15, American Book Co., bal-




Jan. 2, Werner Co., for books
Boston School Supply
Co. (books and supplies











SALE OF OLD SCHOOL HOUSES.
DR.
1894
Apr. 14, Received of Christian
Endeavor society for
Hanson school house $50 00
Received of B. F. Lang
for Lang school house 16 00
Received of Greenleaf
Kenniston for Wad-
leys Falls school house 14 00
Received of John Jones


































Recognizing that the "greatest good to the greatest
number" is the object of the Free Public Library, we
are pleased to report a steady interest—stead}-, but sure.
The thanks of the town are due Mrs. A. J. Hutchin-
son for a gift of twenty-nine volumes; also Miss S. Belle
Tuttle for a gift of twenty-five volumes, and the promise
of more to follow.
Some unknown friend has sent us twenty -five volumes,
and Mrs. J. D. Thompson presented two volumes. Miss
Mary B. York one volume, Miss Evelyn Jenkins one
volume, and Josiah Durgin one volume, which taken
with those purchased by the town makes a very gratify-
ing addition. Many of the books purchased this year
have been juveniles for boys, to equalize the solid read-
ing and lighter literature donated.
John C. Bartlett, i
Olivia J. O. York, I trustees




Number of books in librarj^, Mar. i, 1894, 348
Number of books added the past year, 124
Total number March I, 1895, 472
Number of books issued during the year, 1,305
Average per week, 25
Amouut of fines received, $5 46
The following list are books that have been added the
past 3-ear:
BIOGRAPHY
Eminent Women of the Age,
Oliver Goldsmith,
Mahomet and his Successors,



















































Tales of a Traveller,
Marcella, in 2 vols.,
A Fellowe and his Wife,
The Old Woman who Lived in a vShoe,
A Motto Changed,
All Sorts and Conditions of Men,
Armorel of L}onesse,
An American Girl Abroad,
A Sane Lunatic,



























The Old Maiamselle's Secret.
Adrietta,
Ben Hvir,









My Lord and my Lady,

































The Young Shipbuilders of Elm Island, Rev. E. Kellogg
The Hardscrable of "
Sowed by Wind,
Wolf Rim,
Brought to the Front,
The Mission of Black Rifle,
Forest Glen,
Burying the Hatchet,
Captain Bayley's Heir, G. A. Henty
Bonnie Prince Charlie, "
The Luck of Roaring Camp, Bret Harte
A Ward of the Golden Gate,
Kelp Gatherers, J. T. Trowbridge
HISTORY
Third N. H. Volunteers,
Fifth N. H. Regiment,
Eighth N. H. Volunteers,
History of England, in 5 vols.,
History of the African Mission,
The Conquest of Granad,








The Choice Work of, Thomas Hood
The Sacred Mountains, J. T. Headley
Nature and Art in the Old World, J. S. Lee
The Great Industries of the U. S., H. Greeley
The College, the Market, the Court, C. H. Ball
Woman in the Nineteenth Century, M. F. Ossoli
How To Do It, E. E. Hale
Living Age, in 2 vols., E. Little
Before the Footlights and Behind the Scenes, Olive Logan
38
Anecdotes of Animals.
The Laws oj Health,
The Religion of Geology,
Intellectual Philosophy,
Roman Imperialism,
TRAVELS.
Astoria,
Spanish Voyages,
W. A. Alcott
E. Hitchcock
H. Winslow
J. R. Seeley
W . Inans:




